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Only Out of Six Hnudred

British Soldiers

The Casualties' f pril 3 and 4 cd

1 Ccisprnl Itulierth Porter
llccoiiuoitres inul Disperses One
Hundred anil Fift Hoer car
I,ct'u Ki Clements' Command
Arrives at IHocnifonteln In Good
Condition Lads brand niul 1

Desirable as Sources of
l'orasre Prisoners nl
Pretoria IjiKruurnKc Trail svnnlcrs.

LONDON, April 7 Onlj seventeen of

cearb COO British troops, attacked at
RoaBersburs cs.ce.ped The War Office has
received the following despatch from Lord

Roberts:
"BloGmfenteir.. April C Our

at Reddersburg oh April 3

and 4, as reported by a doctor who
hub returned to Bethaa with the
wounded, were OWcors, 2 killed and
r dangerous! wottaded: men. b ktl'd.
M wounded, 521 cultured. Eight rs

were captured The enemj it sHl
to have numbered S.206 and to have
lmd five guns Oar force consisted of
SOT mounted men and 424 infantry "

"ROBERTS

A news despatch from Bloetnfontein,
dated April 6, says.

"General Porter laade a rcconno'saace
te the east bojond Leeaw Kop today. He
came In contact with and dispersed 150

Beers "
A despatch from a correspondent with

Ooaorai Robetts' Arm, deled a.
April 5, 11 6 a. m.. says

"donera! Clements and his command

have arrived here after a successful

mftrah His horses and men are In fit

oesrtiMott despite the raw and ths fact
that the men had no ten6 He received

the btriwon of 4,000 resident in the

Fattrownlth, PbiltpjwKVs, and Petrusberg
districts.

"The Boers are inactive to the south-

west, but ihev arc at present in great
ewongta to the south and oast. It is ap-

parent that thev are staking all upon the
retention of Lad brand and Thabanchu.
These are the richest grain districts in the
republic and their retention is essential
to the Boor as without them thev would

have dtfftcuH in obtaining forage for their
horses It is stated that the wain Boer

force has awed south to concentrate
there.

"There was a slight attack bj the Boers

at Bosnian's Kop on Moodaj The Rrit-te- h

held a strong position there. The reil-w- aj

is working smooth! to the south "
A deopatch to a news agenev from Bo-h-

states that Lord Methuen's men car-

ried the position which wa6 held b Gen.
De at the point of the
bayonet. The despatch also conns the
story that the Boers fired on the British
and wounded an officer after having raised
the watte flag

No mention it made in the despatch of

the killing of De
Another despatch, from Pretoria,

that the British troops and guns

raptured at Korn Spruit hae anied in

bt ett The prisoners belong to the
bodj of Household Cavalry and the Prince
of Wales Own Regiment, the Nineteenth
Hussars, who were ambuscaded.

The sight of the bnlhantlj dressed
oldiers of Great Britain s crack regiments

delighted the burghers The prisoners
have been exhibited to the Boer troops to
encourage them The effect it. inspiring.

Five bundled British subjects have been
ordered to leae Johannesburg and today
one hundred were ordered to quit Pre-

toria.
The "Volksstem i republishing for

the information of the Federal comman-

does, extracts from Colonel Baden-Powel-

book. ' Aid To Scouting ' as
printed in the dailies

BOERS MOVING

l lie British Outpost enr Sprittf?-foiitef- ii

Fired I pou.
SPRING FONTE1N, April 5 The Boers

appaientl moed west on a rail wax tram
to The have also moved

in the direction of Sprmgfontem as the
British outposts fie miles from the camp
at this place have been fired at

TEE NUMBER OF

Iliiul.iml 'Not X el Kcnriv to IM'hauKC
itli ttie liners.

LONDON April T In the House of
Commons Mr George Windham,
ParHjnento Secretaij of the War Olliee.
announced that the Roer prisoners on
March 25 numbered T.,000 The aumuer of
British prisoners bad not been ascertained
aoeurntelv At the end of March, how-

ever, it was known that 3,450 Biiti--
offiew.s and men were in the hands of the
onem Mr Vndham said in conclusion
That it was not thought that the tim" had
come to raise the question of exchanging
prisoners

ESCAPED FROM

dv cut u res of t.ieiitenmit lirooUie,
t"aituriI b the Hoer.

1X)URENC0 MVRQL'ES. April
Brockie, who escaped with

Captain Haldane and Lieutenant Lemuoi-- r,

from Pretoria, has arrived here. He
lost his companions at E.ands Rncr and
obtained a sJltuatic-- at a stdc station as
a barman under an aseumed name Een'-uall- j,

he succeeded in reaelung the bor-
der and anixed here all tight.

THE BOATS.

IiiIiiikI Wntehlmr Development of
the-- "Nev Craft.

LONDON April 7 In the House of Com-

mons RiRht Hon George J Gchen,
111 si Lord of the Admiialtv, stated that
the British Government was watching
rlosoiy the development of stibmaiine tor-le-

boats It seemed to him thst such
wunnons were suited to maritime powers
ilmt vvrc on te defensive hen-- e such
powers foaglH to develop tlite class of
boats. The British Government was

the b method of meeting -- wc?

attacks.

Dr. Lesds Goiii( to Naples,
WRISSELS ptil 7 It isleXevd here

t4uu I)r Ltj-d- ihc diplomatic
agnt. Intends lo go to NHles lo meet the
Roer Peace Fishc-- .

c.

and Weseel who are due there
nevt Tn 5av

I Ij mi's Business College, th anil Iv.
(5 -- Ccntus Office LxamiiiaJ.on 13

Feiii'e IIvl (. best Kind, Zli vt- -.

rti l 20 J Mj. ie .1 1 irrfrit L bbi. A. t o.

Wat
MADE ON CHINA.

The IuMt lie Snpprcsscil
A Ithin 'INro .llonths.

SHANGHAI, April 7. The British,
American, German, and French Ministers
hae sent a joint note to the n

(the Foreign Office) demanding the
suppression of the Boxers, the secret so-

ciety opposed to foreigners, within two
months. The note states that unless this
is done the governments represented by
these ministers will land troops and march
them to Shan-Tun- g in the Province of
Chili, in order to protect foreign residents
of that place.

State Department officials profces to be
surprised over the reports from Shanghai
rfeat the American, British, German, and
French mmieio at Pekln have united in
a notw to the CMnese Government serving
notice that the rowerful anti-forei- so-

ciety known as "The Boxero" must be
suppressed within two months and that a
refusal to comply with this demand will
be followed bj the landing of militarj
foues of the four powers in the Shantung
Peninsula and the northern provinces of
China

A Times reporter was informed that no
infoimation to that efftftt hrd come from
Mr. Conger, the United States Minuter at
Pekin He had special insiractionc, a high
e'Sclal said, to avail himself if necessar.v
of the services of the gunboat Wheeling,
which as, published at the time had been
sent to Taku. at the mouth of the Pei-H- o

River on .vhich Pekin is situated to pro-

tect meiican missionarj iutereets If Mr
Conger desires it he mav have the marines
and hiuijackeu. of the 'Wheeling proceed
to Tekin to guard the American legation
but he had not Informed the Department
tLat this had been done

Mr Conger has general instructions to
avoid being a partj to collective diplomat
ic action and for that reason the officia's
are inclined to doubt the storv that he
joined in an Identical note of a threaten-
ing character with tne French. Eng ish,
and German As to lind-in- g

a large force of American troops to
suppress "the Boxers," the Administration
has not heard acv thins; from Minister
Conger or General Otis suRgeting such a
course The officials sa it has not even
been considered

CLEMENTS IN

He Hi ports the Dorrs Inaetive in (lie
siMithvest.

April C (11 3 a ml
General Clements and his command ar-

med here after a successful march Hia
horses and men arc in fit condition de-

spite the rains and the fact that the men
had no tents. He received the submission
of four thoueand residents in the Faure-smith- .

Phllippolis. and Pertrusberg dis-

tricts He reports the Boers are mati.e
to the southwest, but thej arc present in
great strength to the 'outh and east It
is apparent that thev arc staking all upon
the relent.on of Ladv brand and Thaba N'
Chu Thee are the richest grain districts
in the Republic, and their retention is
essential to the Boers, as without tnem
thev would be in a bad v.av to obtain
forage for their horses It is stated that
the main Boer force has moved south to
concentrate there

There was a slight attack bv the Boe-- s

at Bosnian s Kop Mondav The Uraih
held a strong position there. The railway
is working smooth h to the touth.

PRISONERS OF WAEr

A List of (natures Miule lS
side.

LONDON, April 7. In the Hcu of
Commons Geoige Wvudhim, Parhameuta- - j

rj Secretar;. of the War Office, announced
that the Hcer prisoners on March 25 num-

bered o 00 The number of British
had not been ascertained accuratel-

y At the end of March, however, it was
known that 3 456 British officers and men
were in the hands of the enera. Mr.
Wvndham taid in conclusion, that it ws
not thought that the time had come to
raie the question for exchanging prison-
ers

CAPTURED BOERS ESCAPE.

Vonrteen Prisoners at Iiaoiisovrn
Gain 'I heir Freedom.

CAPE TOWN, pril 6 Ml the Boer
ansoners at Simonstown made a determm-- u

attempt to escape toJaj Fourteen of
ncm succeeded in getting away. Soldiers

arc searching for them, but so far thej
have not been successful in capturing
them It is Ukelj that thej are being con
cealed bj Dutch sjmpathizers.

The guards landed 1.500 of the prisoners
from the prison ships on Tuesdaj Their
condition aboard was deplorable, owins: to
the prevalence of fever It was r,ome of
the fever patients who escaped and as the
disease is contagious there is conIde-.ibl- e

alarm.

MESSAGES OF

General Lord Kolietts Kprcs-e- bor-
row for .loultert's Death.

PRETORI April 4 v 1.1 Lourenco
Marques April fi 4 p m President Kru-ge- r

has received from Lord Roberts a
message of condolence with the

Republic and the faimlv of the deceased
and Vice President

JouberL
The widow of General Joubrt has alM

received a message of sjmpathj from Gen-

eral White, the Coimmnder at Lad smith,
which he sent before his depaiture from
Cape Town for Euiope. These messages
have created a good feeling here.

THE REVOLT.

VII 'lilhcs sne 'I hat of HrkTtni ov

In tier Vriiis.
ACR, British Gold Ccast Colonj, April

C The situation on account of 'the tribal
troubles, is unchanged An unofficial ru-

mor from Kumasst reports thrft all tne
shantee tribes are under arms. The

King of Bekwai alone is loyal to the Brit-
ish.

It Is believed that the uprising of the
tribes is due to a report that the Golden
Stool has been found and that the British
Governor, Sir Frederic Hodgson, is trving
to get possession of it.

A NEW PARCELS POST TREAT?
"S In inter Loom Is Seenres the Cons

vent Ion With 1 ciiertiela.
CARVCAS, Venezuela. April 7. Presi-

dent Castro has signed and delivered to
the mvrican Minister, Mr Loomis, the
parcels post treat between Venezuela and
the United States, which has been under
negotiation for fifteen ears. Under the
provisions of this treatv it is expected
there will be an increase in the American
retail trade with Venezuela of ?1,000,0G0 a
enr

WOMEN TIGHT A DUEL.

(outestnut frioiisls Wounded at
llie fits "I MeIeo.

CITY OF MEXICO," pi 11 7. A duel was
fought in the outskirts of the city Tlmrs-d- a

bv iwo women connected with prom-

inent families of the capital Pistols were
the weanons and one of the participant
was senouslv wounded.

Fence Hails. l!.'t-I- ( ami ""vl-K- !.

Urcsoed i tick, j -s rctui. trtli and .N. . avet

His Death to Jim Howard

of Feudist Fame.

. "Warrant Ismct for the CIa Coun-
ts Lender lie Is In the llonntnlns
I'inctienlls lies "ml DniiKer of Ar-- l

est IZ Iilenee I,enliiiK- to the
Comes Fioni Hi'jtultl lcai:.

Ky, April 7. A warrant
was issued today for the arrest of Jim
Hov.ard, assessor of Clay Count, charg-
ing him with the assabsination of Sena-

tor Goebel. Howard is the noted feudist
and is now under bond for the killing, of
Tom Baker's father. The prosecution
claims that Howard was in Trankfort at
the time of the murder and left for the
mountains the next dav. It savs Howard
exhibited to a detective n cartridge
shell with this remark: 'The Goebelites
would give a fortune to know the his-

tory of that shell It sent a big man
to his last place, but it took a long time
to do it "

Howard also said, it is claimed, to a
detective "I am going to Frankfort and
when I leave Tavlor will be iu his seal."

The warrant was issued on information
Lfurnishtd bj Golden. Culton and Voutsey.

Howard is in the mountains and it will
be almost impossible to arrest him.

In addition to the warrant for Jim How
ard, one was issued for the arrest of Sid
Baker as an accessor to the murdei. No
attempt will be made to serve the war-
rants, as it would be foolhardiness to go
into Cla count on such a mission No
indictments will be returned in the Goebel
case toda

Col Tom C Campbell stated toda that
Henr E YoutEcv had made a full con-

fession to him Mr Campocll claims that
Yotitsei said that on Triua, before the
assassination of Goebel. he held a confer-
ence with Taj lor at the Governor's Man-

sion. He told In detail what he declared
passed between them He said he told
Talor that he had come there with a mes-
sage from two negroes The had asked
him. because he acted as Talor's stcnog-rapne- r.

to sa to Talor that the were
read to kill Goebel. Youtse said Tavlor
objected to having anj thing to do with the
npgroes

On the following Saturda. Youts.? said
he again met Talor at the Mansion and
told him that W. R Johnson, a Jack-o- n

count doctor, would put Goebel out of
the wa This is the same Johnson whom
Cu ton accused of offering to shave off his
mustache and to go to Corbel's room in
Lie Capitol Hotel and blow him up with

"Voutsc savs thit when the lohnson
proposition was first broached in the con.
vr-atio- at the Mansion TaIor remarked

' This is horrible Do you think if 1

permitted it that the vould let me hold
in office?"

Yout- - says that Senator Deboe heard
of the plan to kill Goebel and advised
dropping i: Johnson then went home and

oou died Talor denounces, these state
ments as lies.

The gubernatorial muddle will be trans-
ferred from the State tribunals to the Su-

preme Court of the Ui.ited States with-
out dela. The decision cf the Court o

ppeals derdav has not made the leat
change in the plans of the Republicans

The attempt to fonibl take possession
of the State buildings in violation of the
agreement of his attornejs with the attor-re- s

of Tavlor was not made 1) Governor
Beckham whn the Court of Appeals de-

cided in his favor It had been freelv pre-
dicted b Goebclite organs that Beckham
would be fo bold as to end a mob of armed
nn n to the State House to take the offi e
from Tavlor If Beckham had an intention
of doing this, he has not made it known
foi there was not even a quiver when the
Court of ppcpls acted Matters will re-

main in sruu quo until the Supreme Court
decides

The motion for the writ of error will
probalj1 be made toda before Chief Jus-
tice Hazelrigg According to precedent
the appeal will doubtless be granted with-
out dela. The iccord must be copied hero
and then sent to the public printing office
at Washington Tavlor and Marshall will
execute a supersedeas bon 1 Iho Demo-
crats maj move to quash thi This will
bung a decision promptl, but it will
doubtless be six weeks before this is don?
The term of the Supreme Court end-- . Ma
1" and unless the case Is advanced it will
not he pastd on till fall

THE GERMAN FLAG IN SAMOA.

'I he Imperial ( oluri Kaiseil Over
Four of the Islands.

APIA Samoa March 17 (via San- Fran-

cisco April 7 The German impe-i- al i ag
was raiced over the islands of Upolu
Manono. Afolnna, and Snvii, on March 1

The ceremonv took place in front of the
Government house at Mulinuu Fullv " OOQ

natives, all the foreign residents
weie piesent

All vfeeels n the linibor diplavcd the
national colors and at o'clock in the
mornu.g a detachment of bluejackets from
the German man-of-- v ar Ccrmoran landsd
and marched at the head of a big preci-
sion. The Governor. Dr. Solf, made an ad-

dress, declaring the islands a Gcun&n co
on and a proclamation was then read.

A BRITISH LINER SUNK.

Ml Hands Saved ami TaLeu ( Cape
'1 MM II.

LONDON, April 7. A dispatch to the
Exchange Telegiaph Companj from Cape
Town saS a cattle boat collided with and
sank the liner Mexican. The Mexican was
sunk when two da 5 from Cape Town. She
collided with the transport WingSeld,
which was earning remounts for the
troops in South Africa. A thick fog pre-
vailed at the time, and the Mexican was
running at half speed. All the passengers
and crew, including Sir Charles Roderick
Hunter, as well as most of the letter
mails, were saved and taken to Cape Town

EVIDENCE OF A PLOT.

That Otheis Knew of Sipido's
Mnrilcrous Intention.

LONDON, Apnl 7. The "Morning
Post's" at Brussels sas he
learns that the magistrate having charge
of the investigation into Sipido's attempt
to shoot tho Prince of Wales is following
a clew which will probably give a totally
diffcient aspect to the matter than that
hitherto borne bv it. It is said that Sipido
was accompanied to the railwav station
by several persons, who were awaie of
his intention to attempt to kill the prince,
and who watched the attack

The Q' ecu Driven in Phoenix Park.
DUBLIN. April 7. The Queen drove

through Phoenix Park, where 31,000 school
children were assembled to greet h'r this
afternoon. The weather was beautiful.

Deaths in the Hospitals.
LONDON, April 7. The War Office re-

ports twenty-fou- r deaths from enteric dis-

eases in the various hospitals, and one
death from wounds from March J7 to
April 5.

Penoe Cedar Posti. US t&tf.. tat-ll- f &

always on iii2-prcn- int kh)cr;. Lib)cy 9(!
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SERIOUS FLOODS IN 1EXAS.

'1 he Great Dam of the Colmado Riv-

er IlrenKM At as.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 7. The great dam

across the Colorado River, the second
largest in the United States, gave way to-

day. Lake McDonald, hirty miles long,
seventy feet deep, and ne milo wide, is
sweepng through the lower portion of the
city and man houses weiq washed away.

It is fcare J there was heavy los.J of life
as the break came suddenly.

DALLAS, Tex, prll 74 The heaviest
floods that Texas has known in ears are
reported from western and central west-
ern sections of the State. ! The mo t de-

structive effects are In the valley of Con-

cho The town of Water Valley, 300 in-

habitants, is reported to have ben swept
entire! avn. Fifty dwdlllng hou es and
five stores constituted tlioj town. Details
are latkirg, except that thei people escaped
to farmhouses on the highlands. An Im-

mense loss of stOvk and genoial farm piop-e- rt

is known to have len sustained.
Tne Concho and its tributaries are over-

flowed, and fuither difasters are feared.
Serious loss was sustained near San An-ge-

Rain has boon falling for the 'ast
five das in sparsel h tMed legiors of
western and central Texus, and many
ihcuand dollars' woith of propcity Is ost
in Pecos, Biewater, Precidio, Jeff Davis,
and CI Paso counties

NOT IN

sueh s the Opinion ftf I'rnf. 'chur
man's 1'rlvale Swri-lnrj- .

ITHU'v, N Y, April 7 Frank Can- -

nell. private secretar of J. G. Schurman, i fit. was camped in the canon. Mack
of the first Philippine Comrcis- - ceedtA In escaping into the mountains,

sion who has just returned to Ithaca from The Indians burned his outfit and rode
Mpnila. the rerort that Aguinaldo

(
cft down ,he tanon. Mack dragged him- -

Is in Singapore is without fojndatlon. He
points out the fact that in Manila little
is ever knon abbjt matters hi Singa.o e,
that news when received at San Francisco
had been a month in transit, and that the
newspaper men in Singapore would lave
cabled news long ago had th re Len an- -
thing in the report.

Furthermore, Mr Gnrell dots rot
think that Aguinaldo v ould go to Stnga- - ,

pore, even if he did from the is'- - .

ands, but that he would ftee to Borneo j

Mr. Gannell states that a moat careful
watch is kept on all passengers leaving
Manila, and that if Aguinaldo attempt d
to make his on a tegular ship he
would be caught b men vho know all Ms
disguises and who are watching carcfu
for him.

MADE NATIONAL

Millniil Dunliip fo Handle Demo-erat- le

Fiiuils Till ,ear.
CHIC GO pril 7 Millard Fillmore

Dunlap. of Jacksonville 111. Treasurer of
tLe Democratic SinUe Cincntilee was ap-

pointed Treasurer of the Notional Demo-

cratic fjonrmittee c ictdaj Tne tt'iec-tlo- u

was mdo b Senator Jons
Mr Duiil&p is head of .he banking con-

cern of Dunla:, Rojaell L Co, of
and has been Treasurer of the

Morgai Count DemccrMic Committee for
man vimi He was a Democid-ti- un-duta- te

for SnAe Treac-ure- r in 1SS It is
g'enerall renceded he will be the nomi-
nee of hi3 partv for rh t ae poaulon next
fall

CHARGES OF UN

'I he I'ei ullar llasiw of w Petition for
l)lv ori'i"

KANSVS CITY. Mo. pril 7 -- Mr
Emma Murph has brought iTTit for

against her husband J. R Murphvj
a wealth real estate dealer The petition
charges and the lead-

ing specification fs that Mr Murph v re-

fuses to keen his person clean
Miss Mnmie McGinnis0, a sister of Mrs

Murphv t stifled that Mr. Murph washed
his face and hands once a wf-e- onl.
Ella L Covington, a leather in the Pen-
rose School St Ixnns, said in her testi-mo- n

that Mr Murphv liad a fixed time
for v ashing and that this was on Monda,
the famil washing da From this custom,
said Miss Covington Mr Murph would
not var

WOUNDED IN A FRENCH DUEL.

VI. de .r, Mas,His Kihl vrni
Injured.

PARIS piii 7 Comte de Dion and M

de Saint- - Mery fought a duel todpv and the
latter was wounded in the tight arm.

The duel was the outcome of the trouble
between Comte de Luber&ve and Baron De

Rothschild The Count de Dion and M.

de aint-Ale- were seconds for the tv.o
principals The Comte De Lubersac re-

fused to fight with Rothschild because he
w:.s a minor, being onl twent vears of
age. Thereupon the seconds took up the
quarrel ,

A BATTLE AT JOUBITAL.

.litipisi.'i. Gov ei nor of Jlarar. Defeats
His Mussulman Cneinj.

PRI3 April 7 despoch from Jou-bn- al

states that, as 1 lesulH. of a religious
war, there was a Lile on MVrcU 1'J in
which Jiggga, th-- Oiriswian Governor of
Harar v. 83 vicoriGus

Two thou'and Mussulmans v. ere killed
King Menelek v.ill
to th ntimbe- - of S.000.

PEACE FOR KOREA.

Itussin Ohtrhi" ( oiieessSons ami Dis-

avows Vi:v Intention of Conquest.
YOKOHAMA pril 7 dvices from

Seoul, Korea, e.tc that an agreement has
been concluded b vvmch Russia disavows
any desgn to cbtain a pert on anv part
of the island and Korca promises not to
concede to an cthe' power

The Selhcrt Instate Inventoried.
Md., April 7. The ex-

ecutors of the will of the late Samuel
Scibcrt, have filed an inventoiv of the
propert of the deceased, amounting to
563,491. His estate consisted solely of
Hagerstown and Baltimore bank stocks.
He held about ?38,000 of stock in the va-

rious banks of Baltimore. The bulk of
his estate goes to religious and charitable
institutions. His nearest relatives are
nieces and nephews.

Jsnrvi-vor- to Cl-v- n"Jlop.
The Survivors Association of the Dis-

trict of Columbia Volunteers of the Ciil
War will give an entertainment and hop at

Temple, 423 G Street, on
Easter Monda evening. April 16 The
proceeds of the entertainment will be de-

voted to 'he relief of the association.

MepJien Crane Improv Ijik--

LONDON, April 7. Stephen Crane, the
author, who was reported as being seri-oti- sl

ill vestcrday, is much better toda.
'Sominated 1 the

The President toda sent ths following
nominations to the Senate!
To be I nited States 11 atalial of tlie Eastern di

tnct of I'enn&vlvama-- i
JOHN IJ KOHIXSOV

To be po5tinater at Miami. Wa
MI Mil C HlfHiE "

.NorfoIkA. Washington Steamboat Co,
Delightful trips dail at C 30 p. m to Old Point

Comfort, cviort News, Norfolk, and V lrinu
Bejcli. For schedule, ce page T--

Spenr Head Pnliiisx", 071!; 1'2 eS
i fett long, new stock, at d X "V. ave.

WMU8mwu
Number WASHTNGTOiN, SATURDAY, APEIL

LOSSES BEDHSBORG

Seventeen
Escape.

Villebois-Msreu- il

VIHebois-Mareti- iJ

WESTWARD.

Jagersfontein

PRISONERS.

PRETORIA.

SUBMARINE

CoBtiniHelooers,

DEMANDS

representatives.

BLOEMFONTEIN.

BLOEMFONTEIN,

CONDOLENCE.

Commandant-Genera- l

ASHANTEE

GOIElS SLAYER MED

Charged

LOUISVILLE,

corrvspondent

AGUINALDO SINGAPORE.

TREASURER.

CLEANLINESS.

lncompatihillt'

esrdvie-enforecmen- ts

HAGERSTOWN,

TpographIcal

president.

Redskins Raidhft Pinery Canyon
in Galliura Mountains.

A Young- Woman llrlnsrN the Xcti to
I'ort Grant, Arlonn Cin alr

In Pursuit V l.oneI
J'rONiieetor Attacked nnil Wound-
ed I I'lKht With 'Ihem i:iieeteil.

TUCSON, Ariz,, April 7 With her pony
covered with a white lather of sweat, his
flanks dripping blood under the urging of
spurs. Miss Rhoda Riggs rode into Tort
Grant csterday and ciied out: "Tho
Apaches are out."

Then she fainted. She was revived by
some of the women of the post and told
a stor of an Apache raid through Pinery
Can on in the Galliura Mountains and

I her ride over tho mountains to Fort Grant
to summon the cavalry.

Before Miss Riggs had finished her story
the bugles were sounding and a troop of
cavalr v.as riding out of the post to take
the back trail to Finer Can on.

Miss Riggs rerorted that on Wednesday
a band of Apaches, wearing war bonnets
ind covered with war paint, ambushed J.

, D Mack, a prospector, who, with his out

seu over tne mountains to .hiss uiggs
ranch, four miles away from where he
had been attacked by the painted warriors.
Miss Riggs, who was alone on her ranch,
dressed his wound as best she could,
mounted a pony and rode over the narrow
mountain trail to Fort Grant, where she
told the story of the outbreak.

When she was restored to consciousness
the plucky oung woman insisted upon
mounting a fresh horse and returning with
the rear guard of the cavalr troop to
put the soldiers on the trail of the ma-

rauders
Mack, she reported, was shot in the ab-

domen and could not recover News of, a
f.rSlit between the marauders and the cav-al-

is expected here an minute.

No official information ha J been receiv-
ed at the War Department up to ?, o'clock
th.s a? crncon in regard to the raid of the
Apaches. It wad learned, however, that
such infc-nati- would not lie in the na-

ture of a surpns? as trouble of this kind
has been s'cnteJ for some little time

There are stationed at Fort Grant.
Trcor , B, and M. of tea Ninth

Cavalr in all about 300 men Capt V

L Finle is in command of the poet in the
absence of Colonel McGregor

MICHIGAN WINS DEBATE.

It OutlnlKcd Vlliiuesota 011 the rust
(litest Ion.

CHICvCO III, p-- il 7 Michigan won
the championthip of the Central Debating
league b defeating MlnnJOCa In a debate
last night at University Hall in the Fine
Arts Building The proposition discussed
wns "Are vae Economic Advantages of
Tructs Suffieieni to Jti'tif their Existence
l"i t Iaw '

Michigan took ihe affirmative ami Minn-esc- 'a

the negative ide. The judges were
WilliotrTT Elliott, of Indfanapolis, John
B Itivne, and FredeihR Smith, of Chi-

cago The decition wa unanimous

SNOW IN NEW MEXICO.

v Fall of 1" .! 11 Inches I'nsiires a
Cond Fruit rop.

S VNTA FE. X Mex.. April 7 The
hffvit" trjwicrm in twelve months
passed over New Mexico vesterdav Fif-

teen inch3 of snow fell lre Trains are
delayed and telrgzaph wire3 are broken
down. The fall is a goJsend as it pre-
vents the drought and gives trains suff-
icient water 10 lest ut'iil the rainy season
commences The snjrsfcrm Was preceded
b lightning and thund-- r. Blooming al-

mond peach, and apix t trees are not
injurcJ as the teinpe.a.ure is mild

A RUSH AT ANN ARBOR.

lniverIlj Mmlfitt" Indulge 111 a
M;;ht down Parade.

NN ARBOR. Mich. April 7 Th" big-

gest rush that nn Arbor has seen for
cars took place on the campus and streets

leading down town last night Fifteen
hundred students fiom all departments
participated The occasion was the ' night-
gown swing out." with which the Laws"
bmlesqued the "senior swing out" in
caps and gowns, which took place Thtsrs-d- aj

Seventy-fiv- e "Laws' donned night-
gowns, or pajamas, and, forming a line,
marched aiound the campus and through
Main Street, attenaed by a bodv guard
of several hundred other "Laws."

The "Lits" undertook to tear the niglrtr
shirts off the wearers and to secure sou-
venirs. The big fight occurred on the
Campus, where a thousand students
pushed and passed out good, stiff punches
to their cproncnts.

The "Laws" earned out their pro-
gramme, but when the procession returned
to the Campus only remnants of night-
gowns hung pbout their necks the

fact being that an thing re-

mained

TO VISIT ROME.

reh liishop Kaiii Preparing: for
HuiOtienn Trip.

ST. LOUIS. Mo, ptil 7. "irchbishop
Kam is completing arrangements for dtx

extended trip to Rome and other European
cities.

He expects to leave St. Louis in about 10

das for New York. There he will be
joined by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop
Corrigan and about 50 priests from SL
Louis, Chicago and New York. The party
of cleigy will depart for Naples on April
28. It is expected that the church digni-
taries will remain abroad several months.

According to a Catholic authority, the
visit is one of the regular trips which the
clerg make to Rome at stated intervals.

Lecture on the Filipinos.
"The Inhabitants of the Philippine

Islands" will be the subject of an address
by Rev. Jose Algue, S. J., at the regular
meeting of the Anthropological Society
on next Tuesday evening, 111 the hall of
the Cosmos Club Miss Elsie Graham-Be- ll

v.ill also deliver an address on
"Japan and the Japanese," illustrated by
lantern slides.

rresTln,r Siplrio' Associates.
BRUSSELS, Arnl 7 The police Lave

ascertained the names of all cf wouirnbe-aotsssi- n

Sipido's companions at the rail-
way station and will bring them before a
magistrate ScvpmI numbers of the

t'Avart Garde Soilai te will al-- o be com
pelled to appear.

SI.-.- ". To Hnltimorc ami Ite- - $!..;
1 1:1 11 via I'eniiss lvniila Hniirmtri.

Ticket" on saie attirda and Sundav, ptil 7
and S, good to return until Moncljv, pril y AH
iruiiis csirpt Coiikiu' onal Limited

Hoards fi- - Ilotiiri Fences, "fi.dij ,.cr
100 tl It. Ucst'aaJe. SteTibl) L Co. I

o

A DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

An Jmnortnnt Dlsetjsslon I'emliii'r
the I'orto It lean ote.

A Democratic caucus will be htld at
the Capitol tonight. The purpose of this
is to reach an agreement upon some our3c
of action by which the Democrats, vhen
the Porto Rican bill shall came up for a
vote on Wednesday, will gain the advan-
tage In the matter of pairs, made neces-
sary by absenteeism on both sides of the
House. It has been suggested that the
caucus will declare all pairs void, thereby
taking advantage of the greaternumber
of Republican absentees.

A leading Republican member said today
that if this shall be done by the Demo- -,

crats, the Republicans will postpone the
vote on the bill and bring forward four
contested election casea, one of which is
on the calendar and three in committe
In each case the sitting member will be
unseated and the contestants seated, thus
increasing the Republican majority by
eight.

IDENTIFYING THE DEAD.

General (MIm Issues Orders Kejraril-iu- u

Soldiers in the Philippines.
Several complaints have reached the

War Department about the diflicu ty in tke
Philippines of identifing the remains of
deceased foldiors sent to Manila from the
front In several instances bodies of de-

ceased soldiers have been shipped to Ma-

nila without a tag or other means of iden-
tification The flagrant disregard cf the
regulations of the Army requi.ing popr
tagging has been called to the attention of
General Otis, who, after an iavostlratioj,
discovered thit complaints wer not with-

out foundation. To correct the evil he has
had issued in Manila a general order, lay-
ing:

"It having been brought to tn' attention
of these headquarters that bodis of de-
ceased soldiers are frequently shipped to
this city without a tag or other means of
idenMfication, thus rendering it Impossible
to determine the name of the decased or
organization of which he is a member It
is di'ected that hereafter each b;dy will
have attached to it in such manner as will
present mutilation, a s rong piste-boar-

card, upon which will be p'alnly written
the full name, coirpany, and regiment or
other organization to which the deceas d
belonged and other nece'sary informa-
tion."

EULOGIES TO MR. BLAND.

The House Suspends Itiisiness to
Honor His Mentors.

At 1 o clock, pursuant to an order made
some weeks-ag- o, the Houe suspended pub-
lic business and listened to eulogi upon
the life, service and character of the late
Richard P Bland, for more than twenty
ears a Representative from Missouri.

.virs Miami, ner son and itaugater were
present and listened to the addresses.

The list of speakers for the occasion in-

cluded Mcssr De Armond. Clark Bar-thol-

Burton, Pearce. Loyd, Joy, Robb,
Doughert Shackleforrt, Cochran, Yaadl-v- er

Coonev. Rucker. and Cowherd, of
Missouri, Lanham of Texas. Terry and
McRae of Arkansas Hit t Cannon. Hop-
kins, and J R Williams of Illinois;
Peirce and Richardson of Tennessee Gros-ven- or

of Ohio, Cummiags and Soler of
New York, Jones of Virginia, Smith of
Kentucky, and Bell of Colorado.

QUAY CASE MONDAY.

o ennlnr Prepared to 'peak, on the
subject Turin;.

In the Senate today Mr Ccandler ask-
ed to have the Quay resolution laid before
the Senate, but finding rhttt rhere was no
Senutor prepared to today he con-

sented that it should go over till Mo-
nda, giving notice however that he would
then epect Senators who desired to speak
to be prepared to do o and that he would
then ask to have a dav filed for a vote on
the resolution

SYMPATHY FOR THE BOERS.

VI r. Itichnrilsun Offers 11 Resolution
in the House.

After the passage" of several private
bills, Mr. Riclurd'on presented the fol-

lowing resolution asking unommous con-

sent for its immediate consideration:
"Resolved. Tha this House views with

deep interest the heroic struggle of the
republics of South Afiica to maintain thir
existence and hereby tender them our moot
profound uympa'h in their unequal bu
gallant contest "

"I think that resolution bad better go
to the Committee on Foreign ffairs," said
Mr Pavne

"Objection is made," said the Speaker

ATTEMPT TO BURN A HOTEL.

titer I. online Hie Itnildiu'T Thieves
It on Fire.

II GERSTOVN. Md., April 7 After
looting the barroom of a lot of whisk,
cigars and wine, thieves fired the Hotel
Futterer. at Lcitersburg. this county,
while tho guests and other inmates of
the hotel were sound asleep. In order
that their efforts at arson might not fail,
they saturated the interior of the bar-rco-

with coal oil taken from- - a large
tank in an adjoining room.

Fortunatel. James Lucas, manager of
the hotel, was aroused bv the smoke
which filled his room, and with the aid of
a number of guests managed to check the
flames and save tne hotel from destruc-
tion.

t'onferred ith the President.
The President had numerous conferences

this morning with Senators and Represen-
tatives over important legislation now be-

fore Congress. mong the callers were
Senators Fairbanks. Trve, Nelson, Dcboe,
Allison, Shoup. Kle, and Warren, and
Representatives Grosvenor, Ddlliver, Mer-
cer, and Hemmenwa.

Vnother Smallpox Case.
Betty Butler, fort -- eight years old. col-

ored, was found suffering with smallpox
today at the Detention Camp. She was
removed three or four davs ago from 427

Street southwest, the house
where Annie Hanev- - was found, having
contracted the disease from the sailor,
Gus Bro.vn. The patient was removed to
the pesthouse this afternoon.

"llis. Ifofti.ian on Temperance.
Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman, of Kansas City,

Mo, will speak for the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union tomorrow

afternoon at .1 o'clock in the Tirst Congre-

gational Church. Mrs. Hoffman is a na-

tional officer of the W. C T. Vi It is said
tha. she has been most successful in her
lecturo work everywhere, possessing much
versatilitv and eloquence. Hersubject to-

morrow will be 'Our Legacv to the Fu-

ture."

tilmirnl Selilej at Cearo. Brazil.
The Navy Department received a des-

patch from Admiral Schlev this morning
announcing the arrival of his flagship Chi-

cago, and the Montgomery, at Cearo,
Brazil.

Aalv j our druggist for ICretol.

House Iliilliliiiir lHHvtork. every
kind ncccKary rcadv to use at 6th and V Y. ave.

PiPAEIl A STATEIW

Admiral Dcwcy to Define His Po-

sition in a Few Davs.

He Ik tnvloui to I'laa the- - Best Meth-
od of Tclliiij? the "W hole Conntrj-n- t

the Same Time Deelnrei He I
a Democrat and Wanted to Vote
for II r. Cleveland for I'resl.tent.

Admiral Dewey te evidently phasing to
make puWie within the next fe t eayn the
political announcement that am been,
awaited with so ranch iiteresC Waa a
Times reporter called at the Dewey hone
this mornlag'the Admiral himself cane fo
the door, and altatraga be deeftaed to com-
mit himself, he discussed with awch Mer-
est the best methods for reacaJK aM the
pecpl" when he shall iestte aa antaovtacti'ti
statement.

'Of course I eaa't give aa lotervla-- v tJ
every newspaper ataa la the eoua'r wfcea
I shall decide to talk'ae said rafie- - tlfatyr.

The press aseeciatioas wea't d, either,
as they doa t reach all the aewayepsrs"

' Suppose vfoM let ae kaow whea je are
read to talk, aad the aewapaperaea eu.
can ob yon ooHily?" suggested the reaor- -
ter.

' That seems like a good Wea." deeiared
the Admiral approvingly.

When will you have the anaeae-fen- tready'"
' Oh that will bo in a few days now."
"Would you accept a nemiatttlea fer

Mee President""
' I woa't talk about that."
The Admiral aad Mrs. Dewey retwraed

last night at S 3S from their PhWadtilahte.
trip. At his home last night, la aaawer
to an enquiry "Are yo a Duma era T'
he said

"Am I a Deraecrat' Of eewrse I aw a
Democrat. I have alwavs beea eee In-
deed, who isn't a Democrat. Ne. I ba-v-

never voted. Aad the oaly tiwe I ever
wanted to was fer Grover ClevglaaeV

He refused to answer, whea gaeaiieacd.
whether he would ma ob a goM Deate-crat- ie

platform.
Word cowes from PhHadeiaaia that ate

visit there was marked y a T.e.t tfmMayor Vaa Wk. represeatiag TaTiawny
Hall, who eaae over m a speetj emr to
see him. Two other bat nsers mysteri-
ous. Tammany leaders were also hutadeil
In the coafereece In apparent

te that rones news from Leaden
that Richard Creker, the bees at Tftnt-B-

is treating the Admiral's eaaanVia-e-y
with disdain. "He den't ksaw aajbthing more about politics taoa I Itmmv

about running the Olyapia," Crofcwr I re-
ported as aayiag.

William C Whiliwr Ika n?l l.lr -

disavowed any speakership for tdw Camay
boom. "I believe the waeJe ptaa erf-na- tl

with the Admiral Mattel." dwrii9S
Mr Whitney.'

MAYOR VAN WYCK SILIiNT.
He ItefiiHCH to Discuss an Mleeil

Conference With Dewey
NEW YORK. April 7 -.-Mayer Vaa Wye

this morning refused to answer ay aswe-ti- ea

ami would net say a word show that
published story that he was in Prrinuliitpafq
yesterday afteraoen eoafrriag with iV
rairai Dewey

The mayor was holding public heartaasB
la his o0ee up te I e'etoc't yl arday aeaar-ho-or

and did net leave his mee mrttt SKJ
o'clock. He then went up town am that tho
report that he wa in I'biladolnhu mmamj
considerable amusement at the City HaJI.

The story of tae allege! Philadeiphla,
conference caused amusement at the City
Hall and surprise that any New Yarn pa-
pers should publish a tory whea it wa
well known that the major was la hits of-
fice all afternoon boidia hear-
ings on city bills. No Tamman leader or
politician would be likely to confer with

dmiral Dewey about politics wltbewt
Richard Croker The leaders ef the

oruanizatioa now in the eit leetlae te take
Vlinira! Dewey's aaaouaceiHea: serlewaJy.

DEFEATED BY WOMEN.

Thej Object to a t inrette uioUer
for a srliunl 'IVnstee.

PRSONS. Kan pnl 7 At )aai 'm-d- as

election Dr J. M Cunningham, the
Republican candidate for member ef the
Board of Education from the Second ward,
was the only Republican candidate tor tha
board who met defeat and ince then it
has developed that he lost the oHtea be-

cause he is a confirmed cigarette mohtr
Some time before the election the wo-

men of the city quietly organised to tawa
Dr. Cunningham down. They fooit Aa
stand that a cigarette smettar et tho
sehcol board would encourage the habit e
cigarette smoking in the schools. .Moait
interest was displayed hi the uletthi aai
the number or votes polled by
broke the local record.

A DUCAL VISITOR.

Philadelphia Preparing lit Ijittoriniu
a Churchman. l

PHILAPEI PHIA pril 7 The Da o
Newat!e will visit this my shoit'y if b'
Easter. Prepaattone to eatetta a hJ4t
were made yeterdar at a meetaa;
clergymen and lav wen ef the Spazornll
Church, it being decided is give a Aacdc
m honor of the Englishman s ri fr.

His Grace is one of the most, j.eai-ne- nt

laymen of the Church ef Kegiindt
He is vke president of th.? Enojilsii
Church Union, and Is the highest peer o
the realm actively engaged in ehureh wrtV
His munificence in brilding the rBugaifi-ce- nt

chu"eh at Cluroter is well kaewit la
church circles.

The Duke Is desirous of meeting the
churchmen of America.

Government Itoliher; Clinrstesl
NEW RK, N J , pril 7 Vlelor Geefiit.

a sergeant in the Fifth United State" Ar-

tillery, was arrested last night. It Is al-

leged that for a year past ho bee been
robbing the Government of from $18 to
$50 a month by forging orders for snppKas
In the Commissary Department, lie was
married here a few days azt.

J- -
'I he M; iters of Ilmiiii I'!. y

TRENTON. N. J pnl 7 The owaar oC

one of tne oldest hoieH here te eoualderuL.
bly perturbed over two mysterieHti fires
which have occurred only a few days par its
In each instance the hame tarwl wader
the bed in room No I' 3 xneot 9K
in th rccm on the mabis preeciHaa; to
Pres- -

The 'leii! (Joes to llermiiiliisr
A derpateh was received at he Iayy Bt

partment this morniasr aitoouMclOK tho dov
partttrc of the Teww from ifey Went Iq

Barmuila. The Texa Is en her wutj. t 10G)B

the vessc'b of the North Vtmatlc mmUvtif
cow en route to Hampton Kee.
SI.-- ." to Kaltimore aud Ueturii. lit.

I. S. O.. sntarilnv .ind Suntla;,,
Apnl 7 jn! a. god frr i .rn Oniii MJowta--

.Moaiiar geod 90 ail IraAu except Iteyall
Lfrhitcd.

lowest Bills on Carpenters-- ' I.Nts at
Ir.enciy Corner, 6th and X Y ave nw.

S


